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St dem certain 
rules be observed by the fresh- 
men during the initiation period 




“queening” on the campus, 
  
    
no sitting on eith of the Senior 
benches, no wearing of cords; dinks 
must be worn on the campus, old 
clothes must be worn ind the 
right mental attitude must be ob- 
served by all freshmen. 
For infraction of the above rules, 
the following punishments shall be 
administered: 
Paddling (but not in any general 
college meeting), ducking in the 
fish pond (but any 
has a cold or who is not wearing 
old clothes shall not be given this 
punishment), painting soph num- 
erals the with mercuro- 
chrome, wearing fool- 
ish dress, and constructive punish- 
ments such as making the froskh 
builq rally bonfires, weed 
lawns, wash windows. etc. 
Initiation will be held until noon 







Ski Club Plans 
For New Members 
  
A membership committee to 
make plans fo imitt new 
member ap} nted i e 
first. fail tir of the 
boldt State Ski Club V 
Y n P A 1er Gk ( Ge Y n 
! ed Bob B iy a 1 nd, 
to m, Betty Carlso nd | 
Channing s Jenk 
W I 10 fall 
toward ( i f e sk 
lodge 1 Grouse Mountain as 
also brought up : ‘Giscu mn. A 
Iki- n co 1ittee, Jin 
Leland Domeyt nd Bob 
vill subn ins at the ne 
ing. 
Otnel prese! vere Me lyn Al- 
len, Harold L jon, Mil n Carl- 
son, Fred Price, and the faculty ad- 
visor, Dr, William H. Lanpher 
  
FRESHMEN WELCOMED 
AT FIRST ASSEMBLY 
The first assembly of the year 
was held on Tuesday, September | 
    direction 17 at 11 a. m, under the 
of Bud Villa, student body presi- 
dent. 
New students were welcomed to 
Humboldt by both Bud Villa and 
President Arthur S. Gist. “Pop” 
Jenkins, who has completed 25 
years of teaching at Humboldt wa 
introduced, as well as Miss Edna 
Pageler, new teacher at the col- 
lege elementary school, and Mr, E, 
V. Jeffers an dDr. Garff Bell Wil- 
son, returning faculty members. 
The 
the singing of the Alma Mater un- 
der the of Miss Helen 
Garvin, 
assembly was closed 
dire mn 
Bud Villa 
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ity; and Karen Wes- 
nent 
idy 
yn, Was chaperone. 
isor of 1 Hadley, 
Alhambra Club Is 
Grid ‘Dark Horse’ 
Although R 
of student pu 
cont with tl 
Cluo { Marti 
3elcher, director Od 
blicity, has in 
1e Alhambra Alumni 
still he 
been 
nez, has re- 
ceived only meager publicity about 
the Alhambra football team which 
will provide the opposition for the 
Humboldt Lr 
opening game 
imberjacks in the 
of the 1940 football 
season at Albee Stadium this Sat- 
urday night. 
What information that fas 




nave a team strong as 
  
or stronger than they put on the 
field last year, when they defeat- 
ed the Lumberjacks 6-0 in a heart- 
breaker at Albee Stadium. Prob- 
group of rooter fro 
Ma nez will 1 my} I the 
m here wa 1e case last 
yea) vher bou 200 rootei 
t e iO ne € 
i" ‘ 
, The Alhamb yi 
Cle t W ! )] ual 
if ) the « vd anc Hum- 
at Ve t - 
( t y ! ood 
( ( ) ci Ci 11 ] 
ree | veal ) { oO 
H 
COLLEGE TROT HELD 
BY MUTSUHITO CLUB 
“The Collegiate Trot,” econd 
innual dance sponsored by the 
Mutsuhito Club was given on Sep- 
tember 20 in the college gymna- 
ium from 9-12, with the college 
hestra furn ing the music 
Membe in 
C 
‘harge of arrang 
lare Ostrander, tick ment vere - 
et Shirley Kirkpatrick, publici- 
ty; and Rosie Ivanci and Doris 
Waldron, decorations 
Patrons and patronesses for the 
evening wel Mr. and Mrs, Ho- 
mer Arnold, Dr, and Mrs. William 
Lanphere. Dr, and Mrs. Vernon 





tunity to take 
amination, acc 
|! Arthur S. Gist 
It will be held at 9 o’clock tomor- } under the section of “Degrees 
row, Thursday, in Room 200. The! dential 
president of the stu-| examination is for those 





be a second oppor- 
the English A ex- 
‘ording to President 
of Humboldt State. 
who en- 
| . 
Curtis Wilson worked on the ath-/tion had been given. 
letic field of Humboldt State Hs | This examination takes prece- 
summer, Villa also worked at Da- | dence over classes for those par-)State offers both degrees together 
ly’s in Eureka.  | ticipating. 
t Lumberjack, 
Humboldt Gridders 
Are Working Hard 
For Opening Game 
  
S {< te 
d the d y 
ep 101 e t game of 
é 4 ll be held next 
saturday n t in Albee Stadium 




f e not tart 
t Ure sinning of 
the school term, This will handi- 
cap the Lumberjacks as the school 
‘term started so late at Humboldt 
State that the team will have had 
only two weeks of practice before 
the first game, 
It is hard to say how the Lum- 
berjacks “stack up” against the 
Alhambra Club as it is too soon 
to make any predictions. Howev- 
er, there seems to be a real team 
spirit among the men this year, 
and if hard work means anything, 










contest, with drill- 
ing. 
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and Curricular” on 
Some students, 
page 
34 through 49 ac- 
| ten the two degrees, liberal arts 
j and teaching, mixed, Humboldt 
or separately. 
, Cre- | 
September 25, 1940 
FIRST MIXER DANCE 
SPONSORED BY A, W. S. 














e of ed ‘ vere Dori 
Gunderson, Lois Wrigley and Hels 
| Dex ry. 
| This dance one e events 
which t A d Women 
Students is spon ng to promote 
friendline on the campu 
- Rants Z 
‘Camping Out’ Fad 
‘At H. S. C. Dormitory 
Nelson Hall is so popular with 
Humboldt State students that, even 
though it was not ready to be of- 
ficially opened for occupancy, 
some students moved in over the 
week-end. They are more or less 
“camping out,’ but they don't 
seem to mind; they appear to be 
enthusiastic and happy in their 
long-dreamed-of home. 
The girls 
; Putting bon ami or 
did not seem to mind 
1   
    
ATTENDING U. OF C. 
Frances Nye, Humboldt 
State student, is now enrolled at the 
formei 
t Berke- 
ley. Miss Nye was a member of the 
her 
Humboldt and was editor 
| Lumberjack news staff first 
|year a 
|her sophomore year, 
t U 







of e ecent Hur College 
obati and disqualification 
rule eem tT in improve- 
ment 0] p at the college 
adopted last fall by 
the faculty and went into effect 
at the end of the fir emester of 
last year. 
When statistics w 
the office, it was found 




ere compiled in 
registrars 
th or sixteen 
cent those enrolled, had per 
made sufficiently low to be 
put on porbation. However, when 
a check was made at the end of 
the second semester, it was found 
total of fifty students 
or only twelve per cent, had been 
disqualifieq or put on probation. 
Some of the other facts discov- 
ered are as follows: 
Thirty-eight of those 
who were put on probation at the 
end of the fall semester 1939 got 
off probation in the Spring semes- 





     
  
Another former Humboldt staff, 
State co-ed, Joan Pine, is also en- 
tering Oregon State this fall, 
H 
Marthabel Scott was recreation- 
al director at St, Dorothy’s Rest at 
Camp Meeker, Russian River, this 
/ summer.
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- 
cited Students of Humboldt State | 
College at Arcata, California, 
Editor . Muriel Yaley 
Business Mgr. Clifford Olson 
Men’s Sports Richie Davis 
Women's Sports Rosie Ivancich 
THE LUMBERJACK 
This, the first issue of The 
Lumberjack, comes out under the 
difficulties that alway attend the 
first issue for the year, 
Most of the students whose pro- 
grams permit them to take the 
course in news writing and thereby 
“graduate” to the staff of the pa- 
per are taking the two-year lower 
division liberal arts course, popu- 
known the “junior 
course. Consequently is 
seldom that the paper starts out 
with many “old” staff members. 
There is usually a different edi- 





tor also each year. 
staff to be broken in during the 
first part of the semester, and as 
a result the editor has not only to 
edit the paper, but to do much of 
the “leg’’ work and the writing as 
well for first few issues, 
Leg Plenty of it. Many 
people seem to think that all a 
reporter does is to sit at a type- 
the tne 
work? 
writer—one in the new gaudy col- 
and wait for an ero 
—H 




Miss Johnson At 
U. C. This Summer 
Miss Adella Johnson of the lan- 
guage department attended the 
summer session of the University 
of California at Berkeley. 
Among the courses of particular 
interest to modern language teach- 
ers, she mentioned, were those giv- 
en by Dr. Baldensperger of Har- 
vard University, formerly profess- 
or of comparative literature at 
the Sorbonne, Paris, and Dr, De 
Los Rios of the School for Social 
Research, New York. The latter 
was at one time ambassador from 
Spain to the United States, and 
taught in the University of Mad- 
rid and Mexico, the Sorbonne, Ox- 
ford and Cambridge. 
Miss Johnson enjoyed especially 
ithe French motion pictures 
were given every week at the Cam- 
pus Treatre, among them, ‘“Mayer- 
ling,’ and the French opera, 
“Touise.”’ She also saw the much- ; 
talked-of French comedy, “La 
Femme du Boulanger,’ which ran 
for nine weeks at the Clay The 
tre in San Francisco, 
Before and after 




atives in Davis, 
Seem ELE ba 
| NUMBER OF UNITS 
| 
TELL CLASSIFICATION 
A place is provided for commu-! Students frequently as
k just how 
nications between faculty and stu- 
dents and between student and} 
students. 
This convenience 
| they y are classified; that is, when is 
one a sophomore, junior, 
Classification is based on the 
or 
| ior. 
is afforded by | number of units completed as fol-, 
the student boxes which are to be | lows: 
found in the north end of the first- | 
floor corridor. Each box is num- 
bered and there is a list of names 
corresponding to the 
pasted on an adjoining door, This] 
fact would seem to be obvious. 
Yet it is possible that some of| 
the new students are unaware of 
that they are expected to look into 
their boxes from time to time, At 
any rate, parents of one student 
some time ago left certain person- 
al belongings, and, if we remem- 
ber correctly what our informant 
said, some money also, with a fac- 
ulty member. The faculty mem- 
ber put a note in the student’s box. 
At present writing the faculty 
member still has the articles in 
question, also the money, 
Please knock no one down when 











ment this fall at Humboldt State 
College, ‘ 
When the last student paid reg- 
istration fees at the close of the 
normal registratio nperiod on 
Thursday, September 12, it was 
found that there was an increase 
in enrollmer ver that of last 
year for the eriod of more 
tn n ] , { F< 1 1 e 
Wwno € 1 ] ivf 
the } i Case ii fi 
Olnt- - - ] 
It t = yt \ 
t! e pr 
9 -pe 
i ) Jo 
To 1 ‘ 
+ ( yming ) Te- 
lize it Hi yoldt State t 
offer id t OL aPPY 
wider rcle of those served 
= ae ee re 
Marjorie Smith attended Fresno 
State summer school at Hunting- | 
ton Lake 
Te Pah e=a 
| 
the arrangement, and do not know| 
30 units of credits, 
Sophomores, those with from 30 
numbers!to 5912 units, 
Juniors, those with from 60 to 
18914 units. 
| Seniors, those with 90 or more 
units. 
Those who carry a load of six or 
more units are classified as regu- 
lar students. Those who carry less 
than six are known as “limited” 
students, 
H- 
S. C. DRILL TEAM 
TO PERFORM AT GAME 
The Humboldt Fish and Game 
Club and Humboldt College, ac- 
cording to President Arthur S. 
Gist, are to establish a wild bird 
brooding project 
it Humboldt State. 
The plan is to use the lumber 
from the old dormitory and possi- 
bly use the site of the old dormi- 
The state Fish and Game 
on 
tory. 
Commission will send the incuba-! 
tor birds when they are a few days 
old and the college is to feed and 
for the birds until such time 
as they are ready to be liberated. 
The intention is to have wild birds 
which thrive best in this locality. 
The project will be under the di- 
rection of the science department. 
—H 
Helen Hartsook 












—P I ES— 
CAKES — COOKIES 
16th and G St- Arcata     
that | 
sen-' 
Freshmen, those with less than | 
the campus | 
RAMBLINGS... 
And didn’t it seem good to come 
back to the old campus after our 
delightful summer vacation or did 
it- Gee, fellows, did you see 
all those cute Froshgirls. Yes, I 
konw, what chance have the up- 
perclass girls got with all that 
competition? I’m asking you 
They tell me the Mixer Dance, 
sponsored by the A. W. S., was all 
right Did you see those cute 
sleeveless sweaters that Helen 
Newell, Marion Goss, and Helen 
Grinsell were wearing? Very neat 
and very fetching.......They tell me 
that Marion “lonely heart” 
now, and all because Phil Coons 
has enrolled at Sacramento Junior 
College Some girls have all the 
luck, and all I was trying to say 
| was have you noticed D, B, 
!Watkin’s sparkler President 
is a   
Gist seemed to be enjoying himself} 
at the Frosh 
' Jump Jim Crow 
can’t all college presidents be as 
good a sport........Tom Hensen and 
Dot Hunt one cute couple, don’t 
you think? Speaking of well 
known campus characters have 
you ever seen Rod Belcher’s imita- 
Roundup 
I ask you, why 
dancing 
tions which he usually gives in the 
|social unit? I'm telling you, 
| they are super colossal They 
say life is full of surprises but 
weren't more than surprised when 
Meneweather and Thornton came 
back to school?. -Thought they | 
|had deserted us........and 
notice that fancy hat that 
brought back with him .Reck- 
that Mustuhito girls give 
jmighty fine dances especially af- 
iter the “Collegiate Trot” Friday 
|night, and wasn’t. the “Paul 
i Jones” fun........ Never could fig- 
lure out why, when tag dances are 
held especially stags, they 
did you 
di sc al 
;on 
for 




and all the other 




“Mut” girls try- 
for “Col- 




| Members of the Executive Coun- 
cil slaving away at the Budget 
I mean slave.. 
and 
Members of the 
Frosh class doing Jump Jim Crow 
and were they having fun Bet- 
ty Morrell se Frank Crichton 
| sitting at the “South End” Bet- 
|ter watch out or the Soph will get 
|you Beverly Gosselin and Bob 
| Goss at the “Trot” Speaking of 
‘fashions, have you seen those 
nice-looking gabardine shirts that 
the A lot 
of the students sunning themselves 
on the front steps Ah, such 
bliss Frosh standing around the 
board with their 
  
fellows are wearing? 
bulletin mouths 
EEE > 
| A HEARTY 
| WELCOME— 
i each and every stu- 
| dent at Humboldt State 
from Pete and Mary: We 
sincerely hope you have 
enjoyed your’ vacation 
and wish you would stop 
in and get acquainted. 
FOR A REAL TREAT 
EAT AT THE 
Red Robin       
 
Wednesday, September 25, 1940 
The Campus Commentator 
Sees, Hears, And Tells Everything 
open, and all because the rules 
were up... Some fun........Wonder 
why Ada Dean Regli is so happy 
these days Must be because 
Martin will come a calling next 
month sometime 
IF YOU SEE 
Her walking down the hall with 
Howard Goodwin, it must be Hel- 
en Newell . her with Hazel 
Hague you should know it is ye 
editor you hear her puffing 
land steaming up College Hill, it 
{must be Jezebel, the Heasmano- 
| bile.. he yells “hi, character,” it 
is Serge Stashuk his beautiful 
tan and white streaked hair (must 
be the sun) it is Leon Flink 
him walking around with just 
about the soberest looking face, 
it's Len Moseley his cow-or- 
steerhide jacket (what is it any- 
how?) it is Charles Moore 
him saying “you look just like 
Margie” it’s ‘‘Chum’’ Moore 
her with a red jacket on, it’s prob- 
ably only every other co-ed around 
school Fire, fire 
Nomination for just about the 
‘utest couple on campus goes to 
Lois Wrigley and “Bunt” Lee...... 
Am I right? 
Saas 
SEASON TICKET SALE 
IS NOW UNDER WAY   
2 
Sale of season tickets for the 
|Humboldt State College 1940 foot- 
ball season is 
Fred Hibler. The tickets sell for 
$3, offering a saving of $1.50 to 
fans who thus may see 
games at this low price. 
Five home games, two in the af- 
ternoon and three at night, are on 
the Humboldt schedule this year. 
All will be playeq at Albee Sta- 
dium. 
A concerted campaign to sell 
'the tickets will be held later in’ 
the week, with students joining 
with several Humboldt County 
business men in attempting to sell 
them. 
sn pieeneag tt amie
STUDIES IN SEATTLE 
Miss Imogene Platt of 
merce department studied six 
weeks at Wilson’s 
Modern Business College in Seat- 
tle, Washington, and also spent two 
weeks at Glacier National Park, 















the direction of Graduate Manager ! 
all the | 
Two Honor Groups 
At Humboldt State 
There are two honor societies of 
Humboldt State College: the Rous- 
ers, a sophomore honor society, 
and Chi Sigma Epsilon, the up- 
per division honor society. 
The Rousers are selected on the 
basis of scholarship and participa- 
tion in student affairs, Chi Sigma 
Epsilon, founded in 1930, recog- 
nizes outstanding students and en- 
courages high scholarship. Each 
year, Chi Sigma Epsilon presents 
a medal to the outstanding fresh- 
man student, and awards a schol- 
arship to an entering freshman, 
financed by the annual scholar- 
ship benefit program. 
Members of Chi Sigma Epsilon 
last spring were James Hall, Val- 
erie Barker, Helen Woodcock, 
Catherine Caltoft, Dorothy Foun- 
tain, Charles Arnold, and Alberta 
Starkey. 
Miss Adella Johnson of the 
language depar tment is sponsor 
of 
the society, The new members 
of 
'Chi Sigma Epsilon and the 
Rous- 
‘ers are to be announced at 
the 
honor assembly later in the fall. 
H 
‘New Music Group 
Formed At College 
Humboldt State College will 
have musical organization 
this semester. ; 
Edmund V, Jeffers of the music 
department is doing away with the 
glee clubs and will have a mixed 
chorus instead. 
This organization is open to all 
; students who interested in 
singing, regardless of their past 
experience and present musical 
abilities, whereas the glee clubs 
were limited to those who passed 
“tryouts.” This music course 
offers one-half unit, 
The men’s section will meet on 
Monday the women’s 
tion on Wednesday noons, and both 
  






sections on Friday noons. 
ileal ees ee Pawns 
Richard Jarboe worked at the 
barrel factory this summer. 
HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 
L623: St: Phone 24 
Arcata, California 
ee ee eM. 
KNIT YOUR OWN 
SWEATER 
Knitting Worsted 
Over Forty Shades 
The Hank 25° 
Bert Hill’s 
Variety Store     
AVVVVAVLABVVLVVVVLAVVANBAVENAHUKRHAANBDTAARVUN TCV LLY 
Gallen Kamp’S 
GIRLS SEE OUR 
FALL LINE OF 
DRESS SHOES 
at $2-98 a pair 







$ 25,000 Pair $4.50 
Z SHOE 
$ Reduced to $3-95 
Z Ideal For 
4 School Wear 
3 
Z MORE MILES TO 
s 






COTTAGE GROVE DAIRY MILK 
——PHONE 135—— 
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Jenkins’ Articles © | Dave Wheeler Is 
Brings Inquiries Native of Maine Another promising candidate for 
According to Horace Jenkins of the Humboldt State varsity this 
the industrial arts department at year is Dave Wheeler, originally 
Lumberjack, Wednesday, September 25, 1940. 
Jeffers Resumes ya In ive ; 
Work At Humboldt 7 According to Mrs, Myrtle Mc- 
Wives Y, Satine of the music | Kittrick, placement secretary of 
department is back at Humboldt 
‘High Index Needed 
For Extra Hours 
Humboldt State College, ability} Students often ask what Is con- 
to play the piano is, perhaps, the sidered a “normal load’ and if it 
  
Humboldt State, it is interesting from Maine, but coming here from 
to read all the letters on receives 
after writing articles in a maga- 
zine. Mr. Jenkins has written var- 
ious articles in the Industrial Arts, 
tiverside Junior College, where he 
played at the center position for 
'two seasons. 
Wheeler, who is five feet, ten 
State College to resume his work | 
after a two years’ absence during 
which he studied at 
University, New York City. 









most valuable of extra-curricular 
Columbia | S*ills. re 
are 
is possible to carry more than the 
normal load. 
Fifteen or sixteen units of work 
in additio nto a half-unit in phys- 
Keramic Studio, Sunset, Home- inches tall and weighs 170 pounds,| Marie Ostrander’s residence near in demand, jical education constitute an aver- 
craft, and Instructor magazines’ started his athletic career at Lew-|the college. The placement bureau wishes |@8e program for a semester. Ac- 
and has received many letters; iston High School in Lewiston, Mr. Jeffers completed all the to emphasize the music courses cording to the definition of semes- 
from all over the country request-: Maine. While there he played on}courses and seminars required for at Humbold
t State: band, orches-' ter unit, this is supposed to en- 
ing information and articles such the football team at the end posi-)his Ph. D. in music and is now tra, A Cappella Choir, mixed, tain forty-eight 
hours of actual 
as he described in the magazines, 
He received orders for a weav- 
ing loom from Kentucky,a pottery 
kiln from New York, stone 
grinder from Nevada, and equip- 
a 
tion for four years and played at 
the first base position in base- 
ball for two seasons. 
At present he is showing up well 
at the center post on the Humboldt 
completing a thesis on the subject, 
“Music for the College Student,” 
This thesis is a historical study of 
development of music for the gen- 
eral college student from the Mid- 
chorus, and theory from Edmund 
V. J effers; history 
from Miss Helen Garvin; 
and theory 
instru- 
mental work from Miss Dorothy 
iDale; piano work from Miss Ro- 
work each week, 
Students who have demonstrat- 
ed their ability, measured in terms 
of the Scholarship Index, may be 
permitted to carry additional work 
ment for polishing stones from squad and will probably see a lot] dle Ages to the present. The the- wena Fay Jackson and John Van according to the following scale: 
Utah. One young man from Ver- of service this fall. He is a junior] sis is to be published in book form, Duzer, 
Those with an index of from 1.25 
mont asked Mr, Jenkins for a and is majoring in social science. Some of the teachers Mr. Jef- i 
- to 174 for one semester may car- 
boomerang and wanted it to be! - H — fers studied under in New York THREE-YEAR COURSE ies ae wie neXt siete sng 
dark in color so if it fell to the were Mrs, Blanche Blackman,|QFFERED IN COMMERCE 4,0... sy cnny to in) and 
ground in the snow. He could, Frosh Students ;voice; Miss Louise Haydon, voice;| ymboldt State College now of-! ‘The ; gc fianat | Bayt co 
find it easily. 
Another man wanted a boomer- 
      
‘Read ‘Em & Weep 
Mademoiselle Boulanger, theory.   He participated in several pro-   fers three years lr business educa- The approval of the Health De- partment is also required for stu- 
   
tion instez f the two years as i oa 
ang, after Mr. Jenkins wrote him If other than freshmen students! fessional groups, such as the Motet ‘ie hak ee ee were oe vere Pe ae eee 
he could buy one from Spauldings, happened to be passing the main ' Singers under the direction of Paul] Pils suarieulun ae Geen te the 
= ome progt iis iol 
wrote back that he wanted a bulletin board on Monday, they | 30epple of New York City, and the] og. an AB. degree with a ma- y Sowrcr - oe ee eee 
“homebrew” one, probably could not have read the | Dessoff A Cappella Singers of New jor and Special Secondary Cre- te pes: os * a nee tie 
Mr. Jenkins said he enjoyed notice there. All that could be | York City. 
dentialin Business Peston Pro- s approved by the faculty ad- 
these letters very much, but it was seen was new students trying to Mr. Jeffers also sang in POLE) crams are designed for students p H 
difficult to answer them and fill get up close to the bulletin, and | sional choirs in the Lafayette Pres- preparing to teach busitiess sub- Bene ee = a  
all the orders, getting excited over what they, byterian Church in Brooklyn, the jects in high schools or collage MEN AT PENNY’S 
oes | saw, | >t. George Episcopal Church in and for those interested in train-| Cliff Dumm, manager of Pen- 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS | Yegterday morning seemed ‘to | Manhattan, the Rutgers Presbyte- ing for innivediats <urpinyiuent in lags in Rareka, es eninge 
sews 
INVITED TO PLAY DAY ‘&* the result of that notice, for rian Church in Manhattan, and the |) ciness, "__feollege students on a part-time ba- 
The fourteenth annual W, A. A, the freshman students came to Columbia Chapel Crone. : Also, for the first time, Hum-. sis. he college administration 
play day for high school girls of , >! hool dressed in old clothes, | Included among his studies eee boldt State is offering one full! feels that a very fine spirit of co- 
Humboldt and Del Norte Counties some in overalls, in old trousers, ; music, sociology, noriaee ta See year of business law instead of operation to help the students 
will be held at Humboldt State @prons, clothes inside out, and the | education, and art. one semester. | through college has been shown. 
College on Saturday, October 19. girls hadg their hair in pigtails. H 1 a 
Each year a certain number of| 
each high school in the 
county invited to 
nthe of 
are planned by the college wom- 
girls from 
are participate 
i program events which 
    
‘ 
en. A different theme is selected in obeying the bulletin. \ 
each year by which the activities H : | 
are carried out, “Play for play's)  yARTMAN HEADS MEN |i BLEDSOE’S 
sake” is the purpose of these play Officer of the Men’s Association | ‘ ra 
days where girls from different | STATIONERY STORE 
schoolg intermingle all for the 
  
George Hartman, president; Tom | ' 
1 S 
purpose of play an dnot for com- Hansen, vice president, and Rich- The Greeting 
B E T i. Y 
Peution ird Davis, secretary-treasurer 
S 
solerpit nei a Card Center Dress hop 
NEW OFFICERS HEAD 
W. A. A. AT HUMBOLDT 
Seuly siacted. cifuek of the ook’s Inn this summer and also ARCATA, CALIF. 
a : visited her aunt in Oakland. 
Women’s Atheletic Association for! a ey 
this year are Mary Caprile, presi- 
dent; Lynette Swan Hibler, vice ie ee ; : F 
. Smitt’s Shellubrication    













Probably the freshmen are | 
afraid of getting paddled, ducked' 
Clarence Edsall, vice prsident of 
the student body of Humboldt 
in the fish pond, or being painted: ct.te worked at the Rancho Del 
mercurochrome. At 




for this coming year are as follows: 
Dolores Scholl worked at Hart- 
SHELL SERVICE 





Easy C RE DIT Terms 
125 Fifth St. Phone &8&88-J 
  
JONES 
5 -10-15c Store 
their shopping headquart- 
    
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 
  
College Shoe Shoup 
Phone 127-W 
    
  






CATA SUPER MARKE 








HAVE YOU TRIED OUR 
ICE CREAM LATELY? 
Richer Ice Cream 
For Better Health 
Hinch’s lce Cream 
and Lunch 




McCann Motors   




-- 311—F St. 
  
Eureka 
Prices $1.95 and up 
 
  




URING THE COMING 
SEASON 
  
For that special after game treat plan to 
VARSITY 
We welcome both the old P. Canelini 
and new students and — Phone 128-5 SERVICE stop in 
with your friends at the 
them to make our. store , Y ks 
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes SWEET SHOPPE 
ers—where hundreds of Bri oe CALIF. i 
. ‘ ‘ tring us your shoe repairing. 
— a i 
/ _ 7 PLA! 
items are offered at right reasenable prices, expert work- Arcata Phone 57 
(ON THE PLAZA) 
prices, manship. 
 
The Most Economically sound investments is an 
INVESTMENT IN EDUCATION 
It does not fluctuate with the value of the dollar 
Neither does our Cleaning Service 
YOU GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY 
WHEN YOU DEAL WITH—— 
Arcata Cleaners - Dyers & Tailors    
     
  
  
Humboldt nese Wednesday, September 25, 1940. 
 
 
   Long Beach Man 




candidate among the new men wis 
are out for Humboldt’s football 
team this year is Andy Anderson, 
transfer from Long Beach Junior 
College. 
Anderson, a sophomore, was a 
star athlete while attending Long 
Beach High School ind Long 
Beach Jut ( ege. H play 
t half-t s yall 
VS iSe€ i na 
n uts ng printe l t1 
ng t 100-yvard dash in 
e fast time of 9.9 seconds. 
Anderso1 s shown good form 
s e he been out for the Hum- 
1 qu lk 1Y 1 
stands five 
fe ind ps ‘the 
  
if. 
H. S. C. DRILL TEAM 
TO PERFORM AT GAME 
The drill team sponsored by the 
Associated Women Students and 
under the direction of Barbara 
begun prac- 
stunts during 
Crnich, leader, have 
ticing for half-time 
football games. It was decided 
that the perform for 
the first game which will be held 
on September 28, in Albee Sta- 
group will 
dium, 
Members of this year’s team are 
the following: Lynette Swan Hib-'! 
ler, Hilda Alto, Frances Larsen, 
Susan Wilson, Dorothy Hunt, Mar- 
garet Kay, Nadine Swan, Rosie 
Ivancich, Karen Wester, Helen 
Jane Morrow, Fern Cox, Grace 
Renfer, Zelma Woodcock, Virgin 
ia Hill, Patricia Login, June Muir, 
and Barbara Crnich, d 
—_—___—}]— 
ASSIST AT TEA 
Among the college women who 
ssisted at P and Mrs, 
Gist’s tea for the faculty on Thurs- 
Ekeanor 
John- 
son, Irma Hugnin, Alberta Star- 
rill captain. 
resident 
day, September 19, 
    
€ Barbai Heasn Shirley 
K k, Ruth S Mar- 
] C ney nd 
Ee 1 
NEW CATALOG DESIGN 
Ti fi Humbold 
State f ye 
nameiy tre T de- 
\ g 1 by Al 
D¢E otarke A f ¢ 
oO g vagor 
“WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS” 
“On the plaza” 
DAVE'S 
BARBER SHOP     
 
STUDENTS 
MEET YOUR “BOY” OR 
“GIRL” FRIEND FOR 










‘Refunds Ave Kail In Certain Oden 
If Students Withdraw From School 
In certain cases of withdrawal A student entering any class in 
from college shortly after the open-| Which a service fee is charged, | 
ing of school, students may have Shall pay the full fee irrespective 
a portion of their fees refunded. Of the time when the class is en- 
Refunds of state fees are subject tered 
to regulations set forth by the Student body fees are not re- 
etate ‘ae follows: funded if a student has partici- 
The tuition fee charged a re pated in any student body activity, 
ident or non-resident student it odo 
y be refunded if the student ' Humboldt ¢ Gridders « 
t attended in excess of 
weeks from the date of registra- (Continued from Page One) 
n any semester, provided —— 
t in the judgment of the presi- Humboldt will have fairly 
1¢ of the college. wi ie wa] heavy and hard charging line, 
f e studer e yesult of . While the backfield, which will be 
imstances beyond the dent’s ul, only averaging about 160 
ntrol, and eet ided further the Pounds, will be one of the fastest 
unt o S] 50 per. semester in the history of the school 
ill be retained os cove The Lumberjacks lost to the 
t of registration strong Alhambra team last year by 
In case a student is unable to the close score of 6 to 0, so that 
ntinue his course because of a the game Saturday night should 
college regulation, the entire fee afford fans an opportunity to pre- 
may be returned, but in each such dict the fate of the Lumberjacks | 
case the circumstances concerning | this season, 
the application of such regulation The following is the probable | 
>
 must be stated on the application Starting line-up for the Lumber- 
submitted to the State Director jacks: 
of Education. McGrath, left end; Foster, left 
When a student transfers from tackle; Murray, left guard: Caro, 
the classification of limiteq to center; Moseley, right guard; 
regular, or from regular to limit- Montgomery, right tackle; Savage, 
ed, or reduces the number of right end; Longholm, quarter; 
units for which he is registered Brown, left half; Billy Lee, right 
in a limited classification, fifty half; Saunderson, full back. | 
cents shall be withheld as a er 
charge to defray the cost of book-. _, tn ArT | Ca FORMER H.S.C. COUPLE 
A late registration fee is not MARRIED IN VIRGINIA 
returnable. Two former Humboldt College} 
When a_= student withdraws’ students were married Monday of 
from the college or from any/this week in far away Norfolk, 
course, any unusued portion o fthe Virginia. They were Margery 
service fees paid by the student Barnes of Bayside, and Robert 
av he re >» may be refunded, Morrison, 
  
formerly of Korbel, 
= Morrison, a graduate of Arcata 
TIMES SPORTS EDITOR High School, attended Humboldt 
some t om U editor for ne and then enlisted in 
this]the navy, He coxswi 
Rod Belcher was 
of the Humboldt 
sports 




summer, Because of his desire to] the U. S. S. Ranger, an airplane 
sume his studies at Humboldt|carrier, with home port at Nor- 
State this fall, he resigned and|folk, 
ucceeded by Jack Ellis, fot Mi Barnes, also graduate of 
Lur editor. Belcher is| Arcata High School, later complet- 
new director of the Humboldt} ed th« nel irse Hum- 
College ne S¢ ( a olat State 
} rares material for lo d col- |] 
( a ell a yut-} e 
ue |} ARCATA 
i | 
AXEL ANDERSON | LAU N DRY i 
General Insurance 
Old Line Companies Only PHONE 27 
Office Phone 145 
Phone 196 
Arcata E 
yen A SERVICE 
Calif. 
FOR EVERY PURSE 
: 

















MeClure & MeCreery 
EUREKA 
OPTOMETRISTS 
i7 “G” St Eureka     
Fine Blend Camels Hair, 
Virgin Wool and Angora in 
| 
, sume 
$9500 — =a 
STOP cha EAT 
Garff Wilson Gets 
Ph. D. At Cornell 
Dr, Garff Bell Wilson is 
at Humboldt State College 






nell University, New York, 
he received his Ph. D. in dra 
land t ~atre, Only six others up to 
the present time hs 
his 
}department. Dr. on 
leave of absence at cor- 
where 
matics 
ive received this 
ee from Cornell. 
  
Dr. was a member of 
he direct staff the Cornell 
Universi Theatre and also taught 
  
at Co nell two summe}l 
The subject of Dr. Wil 
was, “American Styles Theo- 
ries of Acting from Edwin Forrest 
to David Bel He 








(Continued from Page One) 
Twenty per cent of those who 
,; were put on probation at the end 
'of the fall semester 
'on a second probation during the ; 
of 1930 were 
spring semester of 1940. ) 
These last are subject to disqual- 
| ification at the end of this semester 
if they do not bring their average | 
up to .50. 
Thirteen students were disqual- 
lified in the spring of 1940. 
Fifteen students 
did not return 
1940. 
Five students who were on pro-' 
bation during the spring of 1940 
came to summer session. Of those, 
students raised their indexes 
one student 
was dis- 
on prob bation. 
in the spring of 
four 
and got off probation; 






SASA HAIR TONIC 
for dandruff 
SASA SHAMPOO 













SUPER — CREAMED 




Hot Plate Lunches 
Salads, Good Coffee 
















































































































A Delicious Hamburger and Super 




The Leading Clothier       The New Managers, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hawkins   
‘Summer Session 
Grows In Numbers 
school at Humboldt 
held from June 17 
maintained the 
tablished during the last 
This summer the en- 
rollment reached the 110 mark, 
Those on the resident faculty 
taff were Miss Belle Dickson, edu- 
tion; Dr. Raymond H, Fisher, 
listory; Coach Herbert L. Hart, 
physical education; William E. 
English peech; Dr, Hoppe, 
Vernon O, Tolle, education; Dr. 
Summer 
State College 




William M. Lanphere, biological 
science and Horace R. Jer s 
industrial education, The visiting 
faculty staff were Roy Good. 
cation; Dr. Hubert Phillips, educa- 
tion, and Donald J, Pym, econom- 
Weekly ass 
held to bring lecturers 
embly programs were 
musical and 
itures to the cam- entertainment fe 
pus. Under the supervision of 
Coach Hart, games were played in 
the College Court, Noon luncheons 
were held, swimming 
made possi- 
and dances 
and excursions were 




YDorreil was the summer 
student body president, 
tl 
Joan Ogle visited in Vancouver, 









In the classroom—on_ the 
the game— 
these new 
jackets are all the 
rage! You'll love these 
brand new just un- 
packed! Shining brass but- 
tons n’ everything! Boxy 







Single or double’ breasted 
styles! Corduroy or flannel! 
Navy Bright Red! Ac- 
tion-backs! 
or 
Co-Ed Shop—Second floor 
2     
 
